Dilworth SCC Meeting: February 28, 2023

Join Zoom Meeting
https://schools-utah-gov.zoom.us/j/85712828858?pwd=bHVzSDJUQnY5S0Fz0zXhYWNJkdzVOZz09
Meeting ID: 857 128 8858
Passcode: 35820270
One tap mobile
+16699006833,,85712828858#,,,,*35820270# US (San Jose)
+17193594580,,85712828858#,,,,*35820270# US

Time: 7:30 - 8:30 AM

Objectives

- 2021-2022-2023 TSSP and LAND Plan Discussion Continuation (School Data)
- School Safety Website Update

Parliamentary Procedure (adopted from PTA.org)

- Justice and courtesy for all
- Maintenance of order
- Consideration of one item at a time
- All sides get heard
- Ability for each member to provide input
- Majority rule
- Protection of the rights of all members including the minority

Roles and Attendees

| Facilitator: Megan | Attendees: Richard Squire (Principal), Carolyn Billings (Secretary), Megan Lopez (SCC Chair - Parent), Jessica Wood (PTA President – Parent), Anita Hunt (SIC Chair – Teacher), Erin Davis (Parent), Jennifer Linford (SCC Vice Chair – Parent), Rachelle Park (Teacher), Megan Hansen (Parent), Lucy Lara (Parent), David Burgoyne (Parent), Bethany Epstein (Counselor), Lisa Bendall (Teacher) |
| Note-Taker: Carolyn | |
| Time Keeper: Jenny | |
Agenda

7:30 - 7:45 AM  Review Objectives, Procedures, and Previous Assignment Items. Approve Previous Minutes; Public Comment

7:45 - 7:50 AM  Discussion Item: Updates on previous Action Items and information requests
ACTION Item: Vote of rescheduling March SCC Meeting

7:50 - 8:05 AM  Discussion Item: Safety Plan Website and Info Update: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bRPfG3crMp1u979KGubliFtRiR4D-Ss0vxgsbmnU1UA/edit?usp=sharing

8:05 - 8:25 AM  Discussion Item: 2022-2023 TSSP/LAND Plan Data:

Closing and Next Steps

8:25 - 8:30 AM  • Next Meeting
• Review Assignment Items
• ACTION ITEM - Adjourn